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Lane, fuiioasly. OharioUetown, P.U
•P«-l7Van'd better give k to hie wkh-IMd DEALER IN

IT.’ «fto Toe,
lima» '

« helltree’», end

DR. FOV/LERSGive h back to r to* Cewce Teas, Cwm Sceses, Isue.

Cheke Pi «Ms, <'wfr<tiweiy, Teherte, «gara, .
** —————

Corner of Queen and Dorchester Sir»

of him yet Y
EXT: OFCabill lo theas goad a tight to he had

The liée itit ae Uuvid low or any WILD
You haven't I Y< it! It’s Oppoeite the Island, oe the Dora, TR/vWBEBRYought requireit with hie often, and H

don’t give it to with hie lace CURESI hate

he pace to roee. SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALVery well and IH keep and drew beck haetilyThen he ran epin syriaa-IM» pay, With a load. AMPS Chirlottetawa, April 8, i8#t
Wakes tha ewfal thaeght la
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agon let and in the die «ghf.
to off?* boor to did not

r cried tie FooL and bed ley in a What’» that lo yon T
If you d o not tell

Aren’t yon hhUpa rince got it. I’ll break the table into (Urea,
___A kill __ —k.___ —— ■ AMO ALL SUMMER COMPIAWTSyet he did not reek any

tha aigbt-hM rises. ep to hear two aneb breed day. The bird»ilvsrtsg eu* rr IS SAFE AND RELIABLE forhis face, foron the bed, eed
OWLOREN OR ADULTS.Whiet, I aay, and dorit to a foot gentile warmth of the dewy morning. 

Over the gray bloc «a hung a theBet the paper ie Lane’s, it’ano
With a deep wore-owt

ing to Lane's ears. When the fatherand lit a
bat the rightful

Chris Cahill, although they ey things His eyes arm. Ml, hit Two Thirds of Your Lrfagain* you, you're not the toad drooped, and with a heavy treadlike a deep-were Sued and dull eye. remained fixed, hia
and eyes beat vacantly on the groundand ht» whole tool bent on

Cane, rereel Thyself te
add Thy redfret Hght, though hia right tod followed by hi* only friend. ■ «pent inside of your clothe*. Such being the ease don't yon thi 

you are entitled to the best We think you are Hence don't m 
the opportunity of teeing the finest assortment of cloths for suitin 
and trownering* that has ever been shown by n*. They are up, 
the top wave of popularity, The fit nod finish we givrf our uni 
make* our imitators take a back seat Some firms advertise to si 
their summer goods at a discount in the Fall, hut we are selling the 
now at the seme discount

[HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.
We are overstocked with them, nnd in order to get clear • 

them will give BARGAINS that will astonish you. Rendy-ium 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

Does Bine think much of this ed up again* things lying in his The boats would not be in for seLet Thy Duty profound

CUREpaperf hour, and it would take hill

Merci Barrels fir Sale.He wouldn't give it up for * to get the fish up to the village, endFrom my mind he idols okas».
table, to

Very well ; if it's any oe to him

rHBuaderriguedl 
Illy ef Mackerel

bee far mine yean*he can have it byComa, Lard j.
Ttir dark ckmd la which 1 dealt ; looked like one toeing right,

SICKgentleman and I will be cheap for
To behold Thao or Them art.

sun, wiped bis forehead, and, takings r. Busman, 
Dorchester St- BeatTVeerfe ItiHfrom lhr Creams

that won’t do, HI start for ed into hit epee. He stooped swiftly, large stone, Hong it with all bis might
V the mail*, elwaei. the n.„ 
thehewSe. X.m If tmy oety cored

Cb'towr, Joly B, Dei.-Ifie cool, and It rolled along the surface of the
I know Sergeant Murphy the dull glee of the candle. Island and suddenly disappeared

HEADretting up to bake a chat about that The boy’s clasp-knife I He welted, but nothing followed.THE HOLY EUCHARIST. Good News!lie threw another, sad another, with
I believe all the bad that'* said BRUCE,Honey fa the Uee’e ■gain* you, Christie Cahill, and thfc RIRrylwg cwpteto!; I 

’ goodness dore i»ol end here, i■Emblem wyatiml, dlefaa. MERC3HANT TAILOR.worse ; and only for what you
IW /L mar knot * remirent nfm *

Suddenly he one more, then in the direction of the u, .arm will Seats.
•xartsiz'I’d do my be* again* you. and finally mutteredClare, rack for fare*'» d roe lb , and with cruel, slow deliberationAnd shaking his fist et the young

ACHETl reran Ire * geMm grain. tong after tea now, and 'twill eke a
good half-hoar to get there.' SEE TO ITthe haft. Then, holding the empty

CHAPTER XIV. 
arm thi sxpulsion.

The calm see, the bright lit, the 
plenteous sunshine brought no con
solation to the heart of David Lone 
on the day to drove his sou from the 
island. Since his ««rile* recollection 
the pageantries of nature had been 
bmiliarNo his eyes. He lived 
among them, bat they were inde
pendent of him In Ut youthful 
manhood he had taken a wife. He 
had selected her from all be met by 
the exercise of reason, and by love or 
pasrioa. In time she grew into his 
life; filled out and made perfect 
what was perfect able in his dark

halt firmly clutched in his fist, be wrong his hands

his cheeks flashed, like • wounded The man on the mainland ottered 
a cry of joy and made rapid signs to

r-.T»r
by dretgtste«v*ywfcee, or eentty iunJ.Freedomlire* toy. That your property ie insured in one of the big oompanie 

represented by McEacbem.
Though an rule hi April fall | AA* a while he grew more calm. CAKTKK MKDICIHE CO.,

hldy gives.
With a quiet. deaf mute approached red Mood

the brink confronting Tom. Hie
Weigh de* beach of Chaaaa’r rise, JAMES H. REDDIN

Chke to etreogthee ead in the same -*Ife'Ky*£”*T Liverpool,

“ The City of Londra.” of London,

“The London * LimuUk,” of Liverpool. 
“The Phehix,” of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

Thraagb leaf Soya of desert peia i Over bis bare ItdMWH-ir-mrknife ia the other, went ret into the cto* his tong tangled beard rpreed.

Of my ritkasm sod ■ y ris. the night rrrasfy-MT i6eg»n to lake AyiVi Fai
rithi. Thrve hoofer * Ode treat Mont emit. Solicitor, Notary Pillic, &c„

Office, Omeron Block,
(Bead of Stairway),

Cher Waff at nerve. • P, K /efareef.

wards him as he walked, tot never 
flicked ; there was not « hseMà of

....................................» He grotesque
Ike inequality of

by hi. ride. Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

shadow, di*n«tfd The Fool made a gesture to routenew feeling aroee in his heart. The 
phenomena of external nature bad, 
he knew, been displayed before be 
wax there t<^Jggr~Hft wife had

the others attention, but Lane did
Oems from Foreign Cethelle

J. Traacy,

held the left aide ia both bands, bentleetaat Oerdene," •• Tribe tea of Prate*, 
aat Writers to the Truth eed Htgatiue# 
Cedj*fcity,’’_’’C^r*.
Taith ; or, Teadmstoh of Dfariagatriwd

infancy to childhood, it backward red forward frequently. mompt skttlemen r ofvaporous air. to tore * tows* rate of

Aug is. îrea-iy.carefully, red
« the seaward ride of J. MACEACHERN,

Agent /or J®. JT. J.

provided for him outside the range of 
hit own eyes, red never displayed The other man followed the gestures 

of his friend with interest, beginning 
* attention, ending M fear. He 
rapidly subjected the left side of hit 
own waistcoat to a similar course, and 
when he arrived at the ream found it 
open. Thrusting hia hand between

He did not seem in any July 11890.THE until the hour of we* had come to for setting down the light

HÏSTERÏ OF KILIM in the same cruel, deadly way.wife, before to bad found her, he had TELEPHONE COMPANY OF P. E. ISLAND.
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

There stood a chair at the head of
the bedstead, red on this he sat

up the faggot, to the lining and the doth, be held itpast behind her advent. As far as 
his nature permitted him he had 
grown to tore her. But she had come 
to him out of an uncertain, indefinite 
bygone, and when the died it seemed 
as though she had gone back to the 
dimness out of which she had ap
proached.

But his eon was his too. No on- 
certainty existed about bis boy’s 
past. He bsd come a tiny infant red 
grown into childhood under bin own 
eyes. He himtell had married fat 
hope of having a sou. The too was

His face flushedFART I.-TME BACH OF MHZ.
wild, tokful light ibooe in bis eyes.

THE CHEAPEST YET.softly under the bed; unlocking his and, uttering a yell, he frith one bredCHAPTER XI1L—(Coxriautu ) 

All of which plunged the young 
man into profounder helplenums 
The real cause of this sadness dur-

XMr. Heywood’s discourse on 
, the racks, the digamng, red 
ntmoegfheric pressure, had been some

what apart from the subjects. He 
had been almost wholly occupied 
with thoughts connected with hit 
business in Killard. At first he bad 
felt it hard that by unlucky chance be

shut fist, he laid the haft of the
the Fool, while holding the other: «lowly red gently 

paused a while at WESTERN STATIONS.parallel to the ground at the height of 
hit son’s toad.

‘ Had hia ere the paper f 
-No. A low-sited an.’
‘ Of Killard f
•Not Oonwote, where they bought- 

fieh and sold hooka’
‘ How did the man get the paper F 
• Don’t know.1
‘ Son kad Molen aod given paper to

EASTERN STATIONS.
Victoria,all ail lisped ail (it Bi’tiiii i Aictiot Prices fir Cask Murray River,

»ow dear. He Murray Harbor Nt
Kensington, CuktUguB.to destroy

which could remind Stanley, irer Bridge VslktNorth Rustic»,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND.He glanced round with a raient*. Bridge,Try— Mille, Georgetown, Brook Wharf,tag eye.liven to him, red hence he felt a
proprietorship 
set out inland <

to the roof aodboy. When he set out inland eleven 
yetui ago to find a wife, he had 
thought nothing of her, all of M heir

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prior*,
All kind, of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby

UOHthe door and door-posts. The bed Don’t -know. But ANGUH Manage:April IS, 1*1.A* Mr. Heywood went on, red all 
eemhlancr of reason appeared to dr- 
part from the philosopher, Cahill be
gan to wonder whether in any case 
there would be much good to coo 
fronting the deaf mute and a man 
who spoke fables about color and 
the air, red talked so unintelligibly 
about rocks. If a man said that the 
a* wasn’t blue, red that there was 
no such a thing as blue, red this 
with the blue tea and the blue sky 
above him, could it be likely he’d 
be able to make anyting out or David 
Lane, who for years and yens had 
defied the ecreltoy of the shrew-

Low-eised
The door was six would restore paper U he (Lane)for the Bishop's,

Ten yean ago hia hopes were re
alised. He bad re heir: red though
to. —- toî-al ..J ____ A___ml mto_____________

came to Killardfeet off sod the not give up paper to

Geo. H. Cook, Photographer,five. All this anyone elm. Ço*el Sua
greatly, so greatly that gome of thehe was kind red tender to the woman. LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN-
died out of Ut face, red he
consoled fay finding mitttn Swiftly Lane drew up hia ropenature dung to the boy aod wound bridge, red hung the loop over theto favorable to bis planaround him * the days went on DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

trouble to «how goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW
SOM’S FURNITURE WABEBOOMS, opposite the

He drew out hie pleasure by care- la a minute to was toHere was this young folly removing everything die to the the network, god to tom than two he TT AV1NO obtained 
IT Operator with HI

<to weUtoô*iaà»i"»m

a i etfentioo paid to beeutif* Enlarged Portraits
*“ monochrome red colors, which are eteetlv admi

flesh red blood, given to TT*.VIMg obtained tha Harriots of MR. CLOUD HILL, for 
Oprrmlor with Hills ,V Sauadtrs, and Gabes Hashes of 1 

pmnonn wishing high dam I

r yearn Chief 
Photographer

to thg greatest distance from the
us mn,‘ to i fuelled to his friend, and

When all was ready he took the two set off as quickly at they 
could go towards the viU*c.
- At he ran hit though Is were to a 
tumult of reet anÇdread Now, 
hag mu the cufoecomer was it not

to live by fishing and to time

tell him he looked for he

JOHN NEWSON.dim ceU at :hrota«_aad notera. which are greatly admired for trothfafamto7.. . aunnrad for truthtutaamred dallcaoy of finish. Them really high dam perm one at Portraits are rapid ly taktag the pfaca of alljafeeiof kUd^redam p^dnrel m 
çreegwiuooa work. They ere be predMad from negative., or taken by at from

Charlottetown. Feb. 90.1889.turned out not to bewait I Didn’t
or bit dead wife. Wot* of that thing, hia gpJrij inberent

of all, hk father had the one
certain evil would follow If such a There wag nothing 8re.be

aU ready. There were tto But how had to got u ? He himself
-si eto„ to—4 .-si si__a: A —a L_________________ to_____1______ laL.j a_____ theplam Ore Apnttomribut one fear, th* of the secret being did not know bowto the be* * David Lane, now Sow long it I 

powwtott Hadrevealed, to eoold have endured be- Ohriowa. May to. 1*1—SmBut thee there did a* remain the tto boy
II only ttoof a chance of David Lane while he fondled him to hia arms, sh

oot into tto of this one «traded it at the of tbs evil

HARDWAREbeing. All tto world beside might fould all b«
k. His known when litre arrived * Killard?

TbetaMe: that, too, wool
..||ant f.all --ai gasUtoiga*cciicnt luci. ana noming 
rosined. Nothing more. 

He looked around to 
The glass I The little

NOW OPENING AT THB-Whnt form tor' to take,
or police »tto two got heck to the they would only leave hhu the certain- LONDON HOUES,ty th* this boy had here loyal to be tto toy. hit sou, hie,___, iy roar inn uuy nau occn loyal to

him- But to set in front of all bis e tost thought c 
red Ire dashed

AND—
of hk child, and to fiercely forward, 

nd. He gained CARRIAGE GOODSfeel that he tod been to rain by
to tto blood of ttohis pipe red filled it We »re daily receiving our New Stock ofloved, eroded him it by ttoInto hit pocket for into a rage of horror and repolsioo, to w HCXLKBA.L15off the nail 00 which k hung. He «Sc RETAIL.oe tto road

Iron, Steel,Ho. At least, oot fa* night’ Rims, Spokes,Oath* day to he stood as la a few minutes tto Fhuuelette*. HrÏHn’ Axles,ISfSf1%■ wBolts* Screws,
Faints, v arniFih, Moss, etc; Nails 
Axes, Saws i*il< ~
Forks, Chains

tioo of tto Island. Hk owe white Osrey's shop. To* led the
Tweed*, Shirting*, Re.back to himlooked gloom*

fouÿ Cahill red Hr. Heywood
for them.Tto la* tto* a face kad

tod ttoofttol MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
This Department U under the charge of Mise Wright, 

(late with Mr.. Young). We wUi ahow all the newest 
thing* m Hate, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, etc. 
Hats and Bonnet* trimmed to order in Beet style.

slier; to threw up hk head, looked owe. Tto
round defiantly * the mutethere's Tom out- of hk etc, etc.to my ask

Prices low, Termscash. Specialinducements for nAqraa. to tod
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